The Lee University Music Camp offers an experience in learning that will enhance your skills and knowledge in the art of music. High school musicians will have the opportunity for ensemble experience in choir, band, piano, chamber strings, or jazz combos. Study in music theory and history is provided, as well as opportunities to focus on specialized areas of interest.

Whether entering high school or college, our professional instructors can help the musician take his or her talent to the next level.

Lee University Music Camp is a Christ-centered environment dedicated to helping students develop their musical skills and understanding. The camp is open to rising ninth graders through rising college freshmen.

The beautiful Lee University campus is located in southeastern Tennessee, between Knoxville and Chattanooga.
For instrumental jazz enthusiasts application. A letter explaining the reason for the scholarship is awarded. A limited number of scholarships are available for students with proven financial need. A limited number of $250 and $100 scholarships are available for students with proven financial need. The application fee is not waived even if a scholarship is awarded. Specialized master classes and studies in jazz theory, jazz history, and improvisation are offered. Performance is in small combos. The Jazz Camp Concert is presented by these combos on Friday night.

**FIVE EXCEPTIONAL TRACKS**

**The Music Lovers Track:** For vocalists and instrumentalists (strings, winds, and percussion) who desire a general music experience. In addition to the ensembles, those on this track will take classes specializing in music theory, music history, and special topics that relate specifically to the vocalists or instrumentalists. Instrumentalists will have a 30-minute private lesson.

**The College Prep Track:** For vocalists and instrumentalists (strings, winds, percussion, and piano) who are entering their junior or senior year in high school or will be a college freshman in the fall and have been accepted on the College Prep Track. Ensemble experience will be in piano ensembles that rehearse daily. In addition to the piano ensembles, those on this track will take classes in music theory, music history, aural skills and special topics that relate specifically to the pianists. A 60-minute private piano lesson is included. The concert for the piano ensembles will be Saturday morning. An unedited audition DVD is required for acceptance to the College Prep Track and will be used to determine participation in the Piano Track. DEADLINE FOR PIANO TRACK APPLICATIONS IS MAY 1.

**CAMP ENSEMBLES**

Campers will participate in one of the following ensembles: Choir, Band, Chamber Strings, Jazz Combos (for those on Jazz Track) and Piano Ensembles (for those selected for the Piano Track).

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

For an online application and complete information about housing, payment options, daily schedules, dining, camp concerts and activities, plus detailed information on track selections, please visit our website: [www.leeuniversity.edu/academics/music/music-camp](http://www.leeuniversity.edu/academics/music/music-camp)

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Laud Vaught
Lee University Music Camp
P. O. Box 3450
Cleveland, TN 37320-3450
Phone: (423) 614-8244
E-mail: musiccamp@leeuniversity.edu

**LEE UNIVERSITY MUSIC CAMP 2016 - APPLICATION FORM**

Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
Phone (s) _________________________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________
Age ______ Gender M _____ F _____ Entering Grade _______
T-shirt size: S M L XL XXL XXXL
Resident Camper _____ OR Non-Resident Camper _____

Please choose only ONE track listed below

_____ College Prep Track (Restrictions apply - See track info.)
_____ Jazz Track
_____ Music Lovers Track
_____ Piano Track (Restrictions apply - See track info.)
_____ Worship Leader Track

Please choose ONE ensemble

_____ Choir S A T B (Circle one voice part)
_____ Piano Ensemble (Piano Track only)
_____ Band - Instrument
_____ Chamber Strings - Instrument

Have you studied music with a private teacher?
_____ no ______ yes (How long? ___________________

List some of the music you have performed:

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Have you studied theory? _____ no _____ yes (How long? _______

Do you read music? _____ no _____ yes

Please detach & mail this application form & application fee to:
Lee University Music Camp
P.O. Box 3450 - Cleveland, TN 37320-3450

**CAMP COSTS**

**RESIDENTIAL**

Early registration (before June 1)
Application Fee: $ 25
Camp Fee: $495
Total $520
Key/Room Deposit: $ 50
(Required and payable onsite only by cash or check - refunded at approved checkout.)

Registration (after June 1)
Application Fee: $ 50
Camp Fee: $495
Total $545
Key/Room Deposit: $ 50
(Required and payable onsite only by cash or check - refunded at approved checkout.)

**NON-RESIDENTIAL**

Early registration (before June 1)
Application Fee: $ 25
Camp Fee: $325
Total $350

Registration (after June 1)
Application Fee: $ 50
Camp Fee: $325
Total $375

In addition to the camp fee, a $90 meal card for the dining hall is available for purchase for the Non-Residential camper.

A limited number of $250 and $100 scholarships are available for students with proven financial need. The application fee is not waived even if a scholarship is awarded. A letter explaining the reason for the scholarship request should be sent with the application.